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vb.T k. Camkadok's pen has not lost

iu point since he joined the Third Pirty,
<1 witness his reply to Rev. Mr. Hita.

The editors being out of the country

pleuuring in the State*, the Mexican

aewapapers are bristling and talking back

to tbe Government There ia always
troable when tbe "devil" is left in chaise.

Tils starting of the Beliairenail mill is an

Brent of importance. It does not come as

» surprise, nor does it follow that there ia

to be a genera! resumption, which other
manufacturers insist tbe market does not

jaatify.
Foi a boM daylight robbery Chicago is

it tie hetd. The game was ss shrewd as

it ra bold and brutal, and might have
been carried to success anywhere. A

e.jotdof policemen on the doorsteps could
not have preventeu iu

Wiread that Minister Sunset Cox "is

delayed in London on account of some

complications arising from the English
ciytom bouse rules." Delicate as the

saggwtion is we are led to ask if our

distinguished free trade countryman didn't
know that England exacts a duty on

spirits?
The minstrel end men are singing a song

which is said to go ahead of Mark Twain's
Punch, brujhfri, ouncb with care,
Punch in the pre«:nce of the pa>»«;iijaire.
When the new song gets into your ears

your can't get it out Its tender refrain
runneth thus:
Itesriy-txlurc! brethren, I*u't a«ln.
When r>'U t it; pu a ow to throw a »uy the skin?
.Siia toe pig, and tbe pit; fetid* \oti.
lAauly-belovel brethren. Uu'i this true?

Having committed the unpardonable
sin of laying bare tbe secret vices of London,

the Pall Mall Gazette is under police
displeasure, and the guardians of the
peace are trying to gather up the offensive
numbers. In this work of purification
tbe police willhave the sympathy of every
moral leper in London. But we suppose
the GiucUe't presses will run as usual and
that its courage will not ooze out.
Newspapers published under constitutionalgovernment are not so easily frightened

aa they used to be. They know that
the public expects something more from
them than the publication of mere routine
news, and those that justify their existence

have the nerve to denounce what
they think ought to be denounced. Pursuingthis course they expect to iuake
enemies, often of tho powerful, and they
are not disappointed.
These it goes again I Once more the

President has baen imposed upon, and
the wicked man this time is George
Hoailly, Governor of Ohio. It was Hoadly
who suggested ex-Governor Noyes as a

suitable person for Government Director
of the Union Pacific Railroad. The President,Secretary Lamar and Governor
Hoadly were in consultation at the time.
Tlia P.oo'Jmif innlr ftin K»lt ani) Vavoo

was appointed without his solicitation.
It appears tliat the administration felt

itssii embarrassed by the appointment
and was much relieved when the declinationcame. The embarrassment most have
bsen on the strength of after-discovered
testimony, for the New York Sun remarks:
"The President donbtless knew nothing
of Xoyes' political antecedents, but how
Hoadlyand Lamar could have forgotten
them is incomprehensible." This is too
bad, and it shows that the President has
not been a reader of Democratic newspipers,any one of which would have told
him every day sinco 1870 that Noyes stole
the 1'renidency for that other bad Ohio
man, Llayes.
The President isn't up at all on the

literature of his party. He must have
confined his reading to prints which
atudiously and maliciously ignored the
"Frod of '7fL" NY»w thai fch« Rporat in nut
it will count against Cleveland (or a sec*
ond term.

Bjnipathldog with Kial.
Qoisic, July 9..An adjourned meeting

ol ivmpiihiiere with Louis Kiel win hold
U>t eight at Jacques Cartier Hall Square,
U which about 5,000 persons vera present
The meeting was addressed by L. H. Felletler,secretary of the committee, and by
other French-Canadian gentlemen. Owen
Morphy, ex-Mayor of Quebec, also addreesedthe meeting. lie compared tne
uue of the half-breeds to that of the
Irish, who,if the proper appeal were made,VosU, he said, readily give the halfhreedjtheir support The following resolutionwaa then adopted:

That in view of the fact that
>11 British subjects who are accused of
criminal offenses are entitled to a completeand impartial trial, to attain that end considermblesums must be forthcoming and
a public subscription be taken up, as the
ul(-br«eds hare not the means to attainthat end.
The meeting was enthusiastic throughmt,and at its close a subscription list

*u opened which was largely signed.
Order of Patriarch* Meellog.

Sr. Paul, Mis*., July 9..The Supreme
Treasurer of the Patriarchal Order of Odd
Fellows, la session here, and the Secretary,submitted their annual reports today,which were referred to the committeesfor examination, to be reported at
Je next session of the Temple, oa Friday.Tim Temple then proceeded to the electionud and appointment of committees forthe ensuing year. The result was aa follows:Supreme Council, Peter Van Vechtjn,Jr., JIUwaukeej Supreme VenerableOracle, H, M. Inula, Oolumbua, 0.; 8a(jemeOracle, Martin Kramer. Miehlnn
utr, lad.; Supreme Vice Oriel*. J. H.Maler, St. Paul;.Supreme Commander,Col S. S. Mdjr, Kochetter, N. Y.; SupremeMarihal, Geo. 0. 0. Akley, Chicago; SupremeSecretary, Newell Danlele, MllwauHe;Supreme Treasurer, Franklin Ellis,Troy, Oulo;'Supreme Standard Bearer,k>oi« Van Nardln, Toledo, 0.; 8npremeTreateea, A. Loni, St. Paul; A. B. Adama,kittle Creek, Mich.; Samnel Flakier,Ottumwa, Iowa.

Indian* Crop ProtpecU.
Ism*x*rou>2*D., Jnljr 9..The forth--coning number ol the Indiana Farmer

the wheat crop In Indiana atM
percent ol an average; In IUinoii 40 permit,and In Ohio at58 percent The proaP«ct«lorcom, oata and hay in the threeRatee are reported excellent.

CLEVELAND STRIKE.
THE PROCESSION OF THE STRIKERS

Which Created Soma Coniterzmtton Amooi
the PopoUoe.The Striken Armed With
ClohB.A. Committee Interview* the
Shyor and Get* Cold Comfort.

Clivjjlaxd, 0., July 9..The situation
remains unchanged this morning bo far aa
the i)recautionary arrangements down
town are concerned. The Central police
atatlon la full ol patrolmen, and outside
stand two four horse bosses, which are to
convey the men wherever needed. At
the city armory detachments of the Grays,
Light Artillery and the Fifth Regiment
only are on duty, ready to move on call.
At about nine o'clock, news reached the

Central Station from the Eighteenth ward
that a procession of strikers, numbering
over 1,100, bad just left the corner of
Broadway and Hamin streets, and were
marching toward the city. A band of
music 'was at their head, and they were

flying the stare ana stripes. An aoar
later, and jost as the strains of music were
beginning to be heard from ap Superior
street, a second message was received to
send help at once to the Screw WorkF, on
the corner of Uase and Payne avenues.
At the command "fall in," given by
Lieutenant Koch, forty patrolmen
sprang to their places, and in a

brief space of time they had
filled two large busses, and were whirling
away in the direction of the Screw Works.
When theyssachfd the Oity Hall the
bead of the procession was just passing
there. The procession was marching
Suietly and orderly^ and on reaching
ntario street it turned up toward Broadway.The men composing the procession

all carried clubs, but they are evidently
undecided what to do or where to go. It
was reported they intendedto visitMessrs.
Chisholms' office, and, farther,, that they
would call on the Mayor and demand satisfaction,but no such action has been
taken at this time, and it is sincerely
hoped that they \%ili do nothing to precip*
itate an open outbreak.
A telephone message from the Screw

Works, received ivbout 11 o'clock, states
that a'l is quiet there, although it is rumoredthat the large body of men who jast
marched through the public square und
out Ontario street are now en route to the
Screw Works. Another rumor iB to the
effect that the strikers will at once return
to their place of rendezvou3 at the peach
orchard in the Eighteenth ward. The last
rumor proved to bo the correct one, and
the city is now cJear of the mob.

TRX SCAYOB I.NTEKVUCWKD.
When it was learned that the strikers

were coming from the Fourteenth ward a

lot of prominent men gathered in the
Mayor's office. In a fow minutes the

music of a band was heard and the colnmn
of strikers was seen approaching. They
had a band, but did not keep st?p to tho
music. The red banner could not be wen,
the only ensign being the American flag.
As they marched past the city hall they
presented a formidablo appearance. Th'ey
ntimbered fuUy 1,200 and every man of
them carried a blub, some of which were
cruel looking weapons. The procession
did not stop but continued on and marchedout Broadway, but a committee which
had been appointed by them dropped out
of the ranks and went into the Mayors
office. The committee had a jong talk
.''L *!- » ir.uA.aii.l tlio mdmkaN r\f tit*
WiUl tuo iiia;«i nuu MI» wwiuwuia w> «uu

Advisory Committee. Mayor Gardneradvisedthem not to parade any more, and
he »ternly warned them against carrying
arms or attemptingto break into any more
manufacturing establishments. He told
them that he had power to suppress any
lawlessness on their part and that he
would do it, and thjt if any riotin- was
done the strikers woukl be confronted by
a gattling gun handled in dead earnest.
He had contemplated going with the committeeas an individual, he said,to talk with
Mr. Ghisholm. He hod telephoned to Mr.
Ghisholm and that gentleman had informednim that all the company wiahed to
say to the strikers had been said in their
circular. The Mayor again warned the
men sgiinst being disorderly, and advised
them to go peaceably to their homes. The
members of the committee bad nothing to
say in reply and departed.

Sad Incident of tU® Chlcnjo Strike.

Oiiicago, July 9..Daring the street car

riot on Friday a man pat his head oat ot
a window on Madison street, near Oakley
avenue and cried oat, "Ah, there." WilliamSatterfield, a painter, living at 200
Walnut street, a quiet, reoutabla citizen,
was passing and responded, ''Stay there."
Scarcely had the words left his Hps when
he was struck violently upon tho head
with a club by a policeman. Accompa-
nylng tbo blow was a torrent 01 nuuee

from the officer, who struck his prisoner
several times upon the head and boily and
fir.illy drained hiin off to the Das Plalnes
street station. He waj not allowed to
communicato with his relatives or friends,
and having been an invalid lor two years
past, he was completely prostrated by the
treatment he bail received. Yesterday
he was found by his wi/e and friends in
the insane department of the Jail, a maniac.The case will be investigated.

Brilliant Wedding at Washington.
WasaixOTo.v.Pi., Jnly 9..A fashionablewedding occurred in high society

circles this morning, the contracting
parties being Prof. Edwin Linton and
Mlaa Margaret Brownson. The ceremony
wss performed by Dr. J. D. Mo&att, Presidentof the college, awisto t by the bride's
father, Or. J. I. lirownson. Professor
Linton occupies the chair of natural historyin Wasuington and Jefferson College,
anil Is a brilliant member of society. Miss
Brownson is the charming and accom8lisheddaughter of Dr. Brownson. Presientof tho Board of Trustees of the College.l

A Washington Tragedy*
WAsmxaTox, July 9..To-day Charles

Knott, a shoemaker, entered the house of
George MorrU and asked Mrs. Morris to
return a photograph which he had given
the family. Mrs. Morris turned to get the
picture, and as she did so Knott drew a revolverand shot her twice, the flrst ball
taking effect in her bead and the second
parsing throngb hsr left lung. Knott then
blew out his brains, dring instantly. Mrs.
Morris Is not expected to live throngh the
night. Knott is believed to have bwsn insane.

An Importnnt Order Iua«d*
w r* n t-i*. n a n
IT AaUIAUTU^i A/. v».» »uij " .»u »"»"

portant order waa issued at the War Departmentto-day and sent to General
Miles, who is to take the Bald in command
of the troops now in lodian Territory, to
snppressthe trouble with the Cheyeanos.
Army officers are retioent as to the content*of the menage. Persons not In authority,however, say that the order containedinstructions to the commanding
officer,directinghim to disarm the Indians.

Why thm Booh Wm Gloved.
PimsoMB, July 0..Ths Opera House

was closed to-night by the Humane
Society .bedtuse the Hhtnohart Juvenile

/"*n.VIA L.. 1 _1._:
upon vuuipui^i wuiuu un inw vwyiMy
there thia week wucomnoeMl of children
nnJer fourteen yean of age. This ha
direct violation of the State lava and
Hnmane Agent Dean so notified the manager.No more performance* will he
given by the company in thli city.

OBAST'S CONDITION.

Though Vmrj Much ExhaustedH® Doe* no

Complain.
Mt. McGrmob, July O..Gen. Gran

last night slept the sleep of extrem
fatigue, and the four hours between 1
o'clock y. m., and 3 a. m., were passes
without an instant of wakefulness Hi
would have slept on then had not Pi
Douglas awakened him to give him food
His throat was then cleansed and th*
General at once fell into a sleep that con
tinned without interruption until 6 o'clocl
this morning.
"The sick man was very much fatigued

and too great a demand was made on hii
powers yesterday afternoon and ovening,'
said Dr. Douglass, "but he shows no ll
effects, so far as I can judge this morning
although he has been sleeping the greatei
part of the time from 0 o'clock to 9.
think he has sustained yesterday's strait
exceedingly well. He is having a won

derlully good day considering his fatigui
of yesterday," said Dr. Douglass at 2 p. m
The General in response to aqoestior

this afternoon wrote: "I am glad to eaj
iuuw nunc uhuo w uiuvu uuuiiuuuji "*«

edneafl in this world yet there is & com

la my case*!l, hawuot* foaud that re

publics are ungrateful, nor are Unrpeopie."
PROHIBITION IN TDK SOUTH.

A Lively War in an Altbinu Coanty
Wlitftky Steals In.

Bboken Autow, Ala., July l>..A de
plorable state of lawlessness exists in St
Clair county, which is known ss "dry"
county, and has a large mining population.It was hoped that the prohibition
of the liquor traffic would work a reformation,bat in this hope the people have
been disappointed. Among the casualties
occurring within a short time past are the
following: Three weeks ago Richard Lewie
quarreled with the cook of the Broken
Arrow Hotel. The cook waa subsequentlyfound dead, having beeriTtttot He was
buried quietly, almost stealthily, and no
effort was'made to discover the cause of
death or punish the guilty parties.
A week later, at Kayland, near here,

two farmers were riding ouietly along the
road, when thev suddenly found themselvesamong a shower of shot, and it was
only by a marvelous chance that they escapedassassination. Last week, at Lock
Four, a party of men were gambling, when
one of the men named Anderson shot and
killed a companion who refused to pay
when he lost. Saturday night, at Broken
Arrow Hotel, a man named Lewis was
driven out with pistol bullets whizzing
after him. At Lock Four on the governmentworks the "Blind Tigers" are

openly run, and from this results much of
the lawlessness. Gambling is in full blast
in. many places. In all these violations
no steps have been taken by the authoritiesfor the protection of life or property.
Strange to say, though this is a temperancecounty the disorders grow out of
whisky entirely. Prominent liquor dealersin Rome, 6a, have established what is
called a "jug line." In this way large
quantities of whisky are conveyed into the
county, marked "merchandise, and taken
to obscure places, where the men get
drunk and murder often follows. Efforts
ara beta? made to iret the State authori-
ties to act in the matter.

llecftpUon to Canadian Troops.
Wjxnipko, Max., July 0..Boats with

troops arrived at Prince Albert yesterday.
The deUy was caused by low water and
high winds. It ii expected they will
mike trips to Selkirk ia five or six days.
The eastern troops will go on home from
that point, and the Winnepeg men will
come home. General Middleton has telegraphedto the Mayor here, offering to
gather at Winnipeg all the battalions that
are to pass this point and have a grand
reception. The citizens are also preparing
a reception for the Winnipeg troops.

NEWS IN BltLKf.

Firo at Dunkirk, 0., destroyed five
stores and a dwelling.
Harry D. Ross was crashed to death

under the cars at Wooster, 0.
The residence of J. M. Honey, at Marysville,0., was destroyed by fire.
nr. «7;mmavntan nf fi foil
HUB* munuci »«»!»««, v» I v.| .»>

from a cherry tree and broke her back.
The street cars of Chicago aro runniDg

again in full force, the strike being ended.
Chambers & Lee, druggists, of Muncie,

Ind, have assigned for the benefit' of
creditors.

Charles Hanley, living at Lafayette,
Ind., shot himself in the breast, with
auicidal intent, but may recover.
A meeting of jewelers, Western jobbers

and Eastern manufacturers, is being held
at the Aetor House, New York City.
Surgeon General Hamilton, of the

Revenue Marine Hospital Service, states
that tuere is no Asiatic cholera among the
Poles i» Toledo.
Paymaster General Smith, of the Navy,

is being court-martialed, at Washington,
on the charge of immoral conduct and
culpable inefficiency.
Kev. M. D. Turner, a Methodist ministerof Lawrenceville. Ga., committed suicideby taking strychnine, because he had

lost all hope for this world.
Fred Schlinizer, proprietor of the AmericanHouse, at Lemont, 111., was found

dead in his hoteLyesterday morning, with
a bullet wound in his head.
Columbus, .Ohio, Prohibitionists are

greatly uusausneu over me uppoimmeui
of George K. Thrall u Chairman ol the
Prohibition Central Committee.
Dr. Hamilton, Surgeon General of the

Marine Hospital Service, does not regard
the case of yellow fever at New Orleans
as likely to spread into an epidemic.
The Postmaster General has issued an

order establishing a daily exchange of
malls between the U. S. B. P. 0. ana the
Canadian K. P. O., Montreal and St Armand.
At Howdln, Ind., the wife of John

Uodglng killed her two children and
drowned herself, bscause of the criminal
relations of her husband with Miss Kama
SntlL
Near Blilng San,- Wood comity, Ohio.

Lonls Graves killed a youngman named
Ebright, with an axe, becanse he persisted
in paying attention to hia daughter against
his wishes.
The cases of saloon-keepers before the

Common Pleas Court at Oolumboa, 0., to
secure the return of taxes paid under the
Scott law are being thrown out at the cost
of the plaintiffs.
Samuel Cawell, an and colored man,

living near Orangeburg, B. 0, was taken
violently ill. The doctor administered
and. a'x full-grown liiirda were ejected
tern hia stomach.
Inaninterview General Grosvonorstatea

that the Republican party have nothing to
fear "from the temperance movement in
the Mate of Ohio, and that Civil Service
reform will be endorsed generally and
specifically. ,
The attention of the Governor of 8outh

Carolina has been tfalledto the brutal
treatment of convicts employed by the
8ivannah Valley fallrovd. An investigationfound tho charges true. The ([Bards
implicated have fled from tho State.
The Secretary of War his directed

Lieutenant General Sheridan to take immediatesteps toward concentrating all
troops tint may bejraiiable in caw
ot any triable la the Wert. It is report
ed at the War Department that the Indian
trouble* *row more threatening in regard
to the reported invasion ol Southweatem
Kaniaa by the Cheyenoen.

;[ WIND AStKRAILj'
t WORK UKEAT HAVOC OUfc'«*UEST«
e t

1 S«r«ral ClUii VUltod by tho Storm, ud

1 BooQm HotUM Laft mj MuonminU to

B 1U Vigor.Meager Boportiu to Dam

pilodlctod la tho Kural District*.

1 St. Paul, Misx., July 9..Specials just
received sty that a terrible wind and rain
storm visited the western and southern

> sections of this State last evening. In
some places the storm took the shape of a

j cyclone, and destroyed everything in its
, path. Crops soffcred the most,and whole
r Helds Fere destroyed. So far no casualties
[ are reported, bat some country districts
1 lying in the path of the atorm have not
. yet been beard from.
i Sparta, Wis.. Julyi)..A terrible cyclone
swept over this place last evening, and

I did great destruction to farm houses and
r biras. Several churcheswere badly darn.aged. Fourteen cars at the St. Paul
. depot were blown from the track, and
several others derailed at the North1western depot. Trains have been delayed
oy inese acciaems. no repuruj uavo uvea
received from the country, and the total
damage cannot be given.
Oskaloosa, Ia., July 9..The greatest

rain storm for many years raced here yesterday.Over five inches ol water fell.
Many bridges are washed out and bottoms
oversowed. England's new business block
was completely wrecked, and a man was
caught in the fall and slightly injured.

St. Paul, July tfSpecials just received
eay a territfc wind and rain storm visited
the western and southern sections of Minnesotayesterday afternoon. In some
places the storm took the shape of a cyiclone and destroyed everything in its path.
Crops suffered the most, whole fields
were made valueless. No loss of life is as

yet reported, but some country districts,
lying in the path of the storm have not
been<lieard from.

a livkly shaking cp.

Sparta, Wis., July 9.*-Last night's
stqrm was severo in this vicinity. So
many roofs were lifted, and so much movableproperty disturbed by the powers of
the air, that it is feared full reports from
the surrounding country will bring news
of injury and perhaps death, for the storm
was a wicked one with all the death-dealiogconcomitant*, and its fury was expendedin a half hour's time. Dr. Garrett'sbrick residence was badly shattered,
and A. E. Blackman's frame dwelling
shows the effects of the shaking it received.Roofs were blown from the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad depot, from
the Heller Block, and from the building
occupied by S. flolmea, grocer, and Potter
ruiuier, uuiuui-j iuu aiccpioui iuc oajjtistchurch was blown down and In its Ull
badly damaged the roof of the church.
The belfry of the Catholic church went
down during the height of the storm, bad*
ly damaging the main building. The
glass fronts of the Thayei Bauk and
Cbieney's jewelry store were blown in,,
and the glass on the north side of the
Ida House "was badly riddled. Chimneys
innumerable were decapitated, and roofs
torn and lifted in all parts of the city.
News from the country ia awaited with
anxious interest
At the Milwaukee A fit. Paul depot the

coal shed is wrecked, and fourteen cars,
including the coaches used on the Viroq«abranch, were blown from the side
track, most of them stopping on the main
line and rendering passage of trains impassible.A number of cars are also off
the track at the Northwestern depot. Reportsfrom stations along the line show
that the storm extended with great or less
force all tho way to Milwaukee. At
Manston and Lisbon the telegraph in-
strumenti were destroyed by lightning,
Tho Columbus operator reports a very
hard storm with considerable wind, but
says no damage has been reported. At
watertown there was a ve'y bard rain,
DHL no damage np 10 ix ocioca. at

Doylestown there was a heavy rain, with
considerable wind and sharp lightning.

the ominous cloud.

Mokticjcllo, Mink., July 9..A cyclone
passed north of this place yesterday afternoon.The track of the storm was about
five miles distant, and the ominous look-
ing cloud was watched by about everyone
in town. The cloud was of a greenish
hoe and funnel shaped, and as it danced
across the prairie, now tearing up dirt
from the ground and again rising some
distance in the air, created a peculiarscene. A house near Big
Lake was struck and nothing left
where it stood. Pieccs of timber and furniturewere scattered over the prairie.
About five hundred yards further on an
old stable was lifted from the ground and
carried away. A little child playing in
the yard was picked up and carried some
distance,, but landed near a fence unharmedaside from a few scratches.

Reports are slow iif coming in. but bo
far no deaths have been reported, although
several narrow escapes occurred.

YESTERDAY'S UUBBICANE.

Wind, Rain and Lightning.Tho Devastation
Wrought.

Nxw Yokk, Jnly 9..Dispatches receivedhere to-night show that marked meteorologicaldisturbances wore expert-
enced at different timet daring the day
ttlung the entiro Atlantic Coast from the
mouth of the St. Lawrence to the mouth
of the Mississippi. The temperature in thia
city continued to monnt till 3:30 o'clock,
when it marked 96°. At 5 p. m. when the
thermometer marked 90° a storm of rain
and wind passed over the city from the
northwost and cooled the air materially.
At 9 p. >i. bat 74° were registered. lUiu
fell in showers daring the evening.
At Dover, N. H., the mercury ranged

from 93 to 102 in the shade. Several personswere prostrated. There was a wind
storm at Waterbury Centre, Vt. Two
barns were blown down and two girls
burled in the rains. They urein a critical
condition.
At New York, an excnmlon barge

with TOO Sunday school children on board
bad it( roof blown off and a panic result-
ed which threatened the most serious re-
suits. Several persons attempted to Jump
overboard.
AC Baltimore the temperature was 04°,

and there iaa one sunstroke. At Wlikesbarre,I'a., there was a terrific itorrn, accompaniedby thunder and lightning.
Seven persons were more or less seriously
shocked by lightning and in the country
crops were damtjed by the rain.
At Lowell, Mass, there was a storm of

rain, wind aitd lightning. The lightning
ran Into the tower, intowhioh all the telegraphand telephone wires concentrated,
sstung it on fire and deitroying the telephoneand telegraph system for the time
being. Soma buildings were blown down
and others were struck by lightning.
At New Orleans there wss a storm, dar*

leg which a house was struck by lightning.Two boys were in it a^tne time.
One w«s killed and the-other was badly
stunned,
At Scranton and Carbondale, Pa., considerabledamage was done by lightning.

A tree was blown across the track of the
Delaware 4 Hudson railroad, an^Xpsjisenger train was partially wreflkgGT Jfo
one was hurt. .4 number of duping*
were stroek and several persons hurt.

Natural Gal pi Ohio.
wasbixotov, 0., Jnly D..The Niagara

Ull uoajpuny,ui buuiup, ft. 1gimcK *

heavy vein of km to-day on the DonaldIma (arm, neat hero. The preaara li nid
to be itronger than the tamoua HoGaigan
well of Fennaylvania.

TlACttim8X8»OCl*.TION.
Proidwt timi1! Coller O.W»«d-KJ.c.

; .Ti l Uon of OlUeara.
Oil nwMifi atdlUmpr.
KitUB, W. Va., JolyB,.TheiVednw

day afternoon exercises were opened with
alngiog^-by the Association. The hotue
was. filled with citizens notwitbstandinn
the very hot weather. A paper was read
bylllisAmanda Abbott, Primary teacher
of the Grafton schools. Siibject, Primary
Teacher. It was an able paper and
showed conclusively that Miss Abbott
perfectly understood,.her subject. The
subject was further discussed by Messrs.
Crtgo, Wade, Fleming, Reese and Rev.
D. 11. King and Prof. D.-rrlman, of Maryland,all agreeing in the main with tho
reader, and all rgreting that primary
work Was their moet important work.
A recess ot fifteen minutes was taken

and the time was well spent In social conversation.Prof. T. E Hodges, who was
to present the subject "Civil Service Reformin our Public tichools," btfing absent,
J. M. David, of Hatrison county, are an
excellent talk on the subject,which was
hot only interesting* but very instructive.
«-. T\ 1J _/
nr. x/aviu guvtj buujc dujmuk u«iaum» ui

tha manner of hiring teachers in diderent
p*rts of our State.
The evening aeBBion wfi'a v«ry intereatingone. The large audience room was

literally packed and the audience gave
the very closest attention to the talk of
President Turner, of the State University.
Mr. Turner gave in a plain, forcible

way hit position as President of the University:'
1. No party politics shall enter its walls

or have anything to do with its management.
2. The discipline shall ba mild, though

firm.
3. No sectarianism shall enter it, bat

theTbrbad principles of Christianity shall
be the foundation of the moral training.

4. The course instead of being enlarged
shall be made thorough and aa perfect aa
possible.
Mr. Turner's remarks were well received..The music was a feature of the

evening; F. H. Crago by request recited
' The Drawbridge Tender" and Miss Kate
Kildow recited "The LitUe Red Hen."
Miss Kildow's recitation was a very fine

elocutionary effort, and she was wildly ap-
planded at its close.
Afterthe usual opening exercises Thursdaymorning, the following officers were

elected for the ensuing year:
President, Hon. B. a. Morgan.
VicePresidenta, First District, Hon. B. L.

Putcher; .Second District, D. AV. Shields;
Third' .District, Geo. S. Laidley; Fourth
Distinct, Era Miller.
r Recording Secretary, F. H. Crajro.
Correi>ponding Secretary, U. S. Fleming,
Treasurer, T.,C. Miller.

« * i... KI xr... tr.^tA
a impci wnoicou uj uhpo ciwxa luapic,,

assistant teacher of the Gienville Normal
pchool, subject.'"Literary Training In Our
Public Schools." The paper was very interestingand -was well received. The discussionwas opened by F. H. Crago and
was continued by lie v. H. Baker, of Pied-
mont, ,1). W. Shields, E. I. llaU, T.O.
Miller,'U. S. Fleming and M. M. Roe?,
after which a recess of fifteen minutes was
taken. After recess the discussion of the
subject was continued by J. W. Newlon,
of tne Piedmont Obvrver, 'and others. The
Committee on Resolutions reported and
on motion the consideration of the same
was postponed until.the afternoon session.
The discussion daring the session was
7nry spirited and it waa unquestionably
the best session of .the Association than
Par. The attendance was larger than any
former sessionapdgrgUlnterealwaajgamt
The lecture to-night on "The New

Education," by Dr. Newell, was a splenilidone, ami fitting dose to on« of tne
best educational!associations evdr held in
the State. The audience was larger than
it any former meeting. Ex-State Super-
inienutHH oi acnoois x>. u. i>uicner, maoe
a few appropriate remarks at ihe close and
introdoceu :hii successor, | Mr.r Morgan.
The newly elected < Presidentspoke
briefly and nopeftilly concerning the educationaloutlook in, West Virginia. The
Association Will meet at Mountain Lake
Park next year.r j

Prize for » Comet.

Hocuss-nut, >. Y.,-Joly 9..Dr. Lewis
Swift, of the Warner' Observatory, receiveda telegram last night announcing
suspicions of a new comet by Prof. E. E.
Barnard, of t&e Vanderbilt Observatory.
This morning tlie* suspicions were confirmedin a second telegram from Prof.
Barnard. Dr. Swift Examined the strangerlast nfghtjfahd found the feomit to be
a faint body ^position 17 hourSj 21 minntes,24 seconds; declination south foor
degree?. 57 minutes, 18second*. It is in a
field with a naked-cwfe star in Orphicutos.Dr. Swift was surprised to find tbd comet
covered over with very; minute points of
light like a partially! resolved cluster.
Prof. Barnard is nodoubt the fiat discoverer,and will Vecelve" the Warner prize of
(200. This comet is the. first one discoveredthis year.

A Frub Attorney.
Cincinnati, 0.; July 'o..An ertraorrlinaouBiMna nMiimii }n thaTTnUiwt fltaiaa
u.J
District Court to-day. During the confirmationof the Bale of theCincinnatiNorthernroad A. A. Ferrid, who asked leave to
Ble an intervening petition for a email
claim, in resisted by Judge For»k£r,who
udd the same had beijn refused previously
by Judge Baxter. Ferris grew indignant
ind charged Foraker with acting for. his
personal interest Boraker replied that
the charge was false, whereupon Ferris
itruck at Foraker. The 'latter warded off
the blows and other attorneys interferred.
Judge Sage immediately reprimanded
Ferris, ana Sued him, $50 far contempt of
»urt }' J

The Van and Monaj Waaler.
YouxasTOWx.O., July!),.Aspecial to

Ihe Nna RegUur /romHubbsrd, 0., states
that Tbomw I'ugh.'aged 03 years, started
In a buggy yesterday' for Greenville, Pa,,
to get in a bank. His horse returnedhut. night with, the empty baggy
covered vfith blood. ;No clue to Ihe murderers.

Uiau Ball Yvalerdaj.
At Buffalo.Buflalos, 2; Boston, G. Errors,Buflalos, 5: Boston, 4. Bases, liuffaloe,

10 j Boston, J2. Pitchers, Oalvinind Davis.
At St. Iyjals.St. Lonls,"0: New fork, 8.

Errors, Sl Louis,!); >'tw York1,1. Bases,
St. tools, 121 New York, 12. I'itchers,
DOjic uiu ii ceu.

At St Uul».St. LonM ii Brooklyn, 2Errora,.St. I.ouia, 2; Brooklyn ti. Baaea,
St Loulf, 8; Crookrvo, 7. Struck oat, by
Oarothera, Hkrkins, 2,; ,

At DeUeft.Detroit*, 3: Philadelphia*,
2. Errors, Detr,>ita, 1 ^Philadelphia*, '
l)juies. Detroit, 8; Philadelphias, ?. Pitchen,Weld mail and Ferguson.
At Chicago.Chicago*, 8: Providence,

IS. Errors, Cbicagos, 8J Ifrlvldfcnce, 13.
Bates, Chicagoe, 11; fmiidence, 13.
Pitchers, Kennedy and Radbourne.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati; 4; Athletics,

3. Bane*. Cincinnati, none; Athletlca, 7.
errors, Cincinnati, 10 j Athletics, U., Struck
out, by McKeon a, by Matthews 10.j
At Pittsbureh.Pittsburgh, 18: Metropolitaaa,0. Error), Pittsburgh, '2; Metropolitan*,8. Bus*. Pittsburgh, ; Metropoiitans,5. Stroek out, by Morris 9, by

Crothen, 1. £ i.VAiitoijJnnpfiWivmei, *| BiOW
mores, tU ajfon, k^viUes,a;BaUimoree,3. ;3se«, Looisvilles, 14; Baltimores,4. Struck out, by Becker, 8; by
He«d»non, t,

V it!: ;;

U. FAR OFF SODOMS.
A DOUBLE TRAGEDY IK PABII

Which Is Xxoltlaf the r<MCh MetrupolU
Tbe WlckadneM or Londonu EtpoHd

bjf th. "P«U Vail autlU" Cr.ullug
tho OrmUit Ktad of m SonMtloD.

Paris, July 9..Parte Is excited thii
evening over a horrible boulevard tragedy
joat reported by the police. Arcbitecl
Caudray, althongh married and bavinj
children, maintained a liason with Mme
Begsier, the wife of a shopkeeper on the
bonlevard Voitaite, tod who bad an

amiaDio nusuana anu auumi uangnter.
The lovers quarreled, and to-day, during
the shopkeeper's absence from hia place
of bntinen.Caudray called on lime. BesBierand witb a pistol shot her dead. He
then ended his own life by patting a bullet'through;, his heart .Besaier soon
afterwards returned to his shop and
stumbled over the dead bodies. He bad
never believed the stories he bad heard ol
his wife's infidelity, and the revelation
came upon him so suddenly that his mind
broke down, and be fled from the scene a
raving maniac, yelling his shame up and
down the boulevard. When the policemenoverpowered him he made tbem understand,and the corpses were taken
nirflv from the ithnn. No living nerson

knows why the suicide killed his mistress.
It in thought that M. Besaier will never
recov«r his sanity.

LONDON TORN UP
Over tha Fall Mull UaxcttoV Exposure of

Ita Wlcsedoean

London, July 9..The excitement over

the exposures of the London secret vices
made by the Pall Mali Gaulle continues
unabated. The demand for copies of the
paper is* enormous. Large crowds surroundthe publishing office and extra
police have bsen ordered on duty to keep
passage ways open through the surroundingBtreets and to protect the Pall SJaH
Gazette building from being approached
by persons having no legitimate business
therein. The Crown lawyera are consideringthe advisability of prosecuting the

Eublishere of the GazcUt, and theirdecision
awaited with anxiety. Two newsboys

were arrested and fined this afternoon for
creating a disturbance by demanding 25
cents a copy for to-day's isaue of the paper.
Anumber of other vend&s,' arrested on
similar charges were remanded for trial.
The lit. Hon. Geo. B. Bentnick, ConservativeM. P. for Whitehaven, and formerly
Judge Advocate Genera^ publishes a letterinto-day's.St. James' Gazelle denouncing'theconduct of the editors of the I'all
Mali Gazette. Mr. Bentnick alleges that
Mr.* Stead, chief editor of the Pall Mall
fihzrtt*. nn thft 11th nf Jan*». renneatiwl an

interview with him on the subject of the
criminal law amendment bilL

I received him. continues Air. Benticck,
at my houae, and answered all hia inquirieson condition that the information I
gave him should be considered as absolutelyconfidential. Mr. Stead accepted
this condition without reserve; but last
night he violated his promise by publishinga private letter on the subject
which i I. lent him. In further defense
of 'its course the Pall Jfall Gazette
this afternoon publishes a number of
letters written in commendation by peers,
bishops, and^jnembera of the House of
CblftWtJnBj'brnittinK the names. In additionto these, the Gazette publishes an approvingletter from-the Itev. Dr. Lawrence,
a professor in the University of Gamtpiug&andfrom a number of oUier distinguished'ministersof all denominations
and several ladies. It also reproduces articlesfavorable to its course from the
C/mmWe, a relijrious newspaper, the WesternMercury and the Belfast Nan, together
withletters of protest from Mr. John Brinton.Liberal Member of Parliament for
Kidderminster and other persons of prominence.
The Pall Mall Gazette this evening publishesan editorial thanking the city authoritiesfor attempting to suppress the sales

of the paper, thereby breaking the conspiracyof silence maintained by the press
concerningthe Gazette's revelations. Police
seixiires of newspapers are common in
Vienna, continues (he Gazette, but such a

high handed outrage on the freedom ofthe

Sress should have been impossible in Lonon.Instead of waging war against street
boys, let theanthorities take action against
the responsible parties in this business.
If we have published anything obscene
lot them prosecute us. We deny that
anything lias been published br us deservingthat censure and we declare the
authorities cowards or worse if they fail
to proceed against us after having charged
in open court that the Pali MallKGazeUe
was an obscene publication.

THK IN VK81 IGA.TIOX
And How It «u Conducted-The Cost of

Inquiry.
London, July 9..Tho chief director of

tbo Pall Mali Gazette's secret inquiry com-

mission, through which revelations were

obtained, writes concerning the whole
mutter as follows: The investigation beganon May 24, and the work was unremittingto date. The commission had
valuable assistance from the Salvation
Army, from the London committee for
the suppression of the traffic in English
girls, and from the vast experience of Mrs..
Josephine Butler. The committee was

composed of members of the Gaulle't
staff, and acted independently of the police.
The Home office deprecated on official

Sounds allowing journalists to Interview
e police. The commission applied to

the archbishop of Canterbury, the bishop
of London and Cardinal Manning for adviceand these great authoritieson morels,
whiie deprecating the risk involved in the
commission's task, all wanaly supported
its object Ready help was accorded to
the commission from Catholic and Congregationalclergymen, also from the
Miners'Joint Protection Committee, the
White Ribbon Army, the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children, the
London City Misaion, the Keiormatory
Kefuge, the Union Reacue Society, the
l'nulii'o Lidiea' AnocUtion and Moral ReformUnion.
Tbe commiasion visited all hospitals,

homeland refugee where harbor isgiven
unfortunates. The inmates readily gave
all information in their pufcueaaiou. .Moat
of the revelations, however, were obtained
through interviews. Everybody, high
and low likely to have information dasiredby the commission, from Lord Dalbousieto Mrs. Jeffries waa subjected to an
interviewby some member of tbe commission.Mrs. Jeffries abed a 8ood of light
upon the "whole aubject udder investigation.Tbe entire cost of investigation
amounted to $1.600.

Kmdfaltn Arraigned.
London", July U..Thirteen newspaper

Tendon wbo bid been arrested for selling
coplM ol the fall Hall Oaxtie, were' arraignedbefore the Lord Mayor to-day.
The Oity Solicitor in presenting the cue*

gainst the prisoners, charged them with
publicly selling obscene literature, and
said he bad marked lor the Conrt't perusalthe passages In the GaztWi articles
upon which 'the charge was based. 'He
must, he said, decline to read the passages
in open court," and said he thought
that a repetition of these objectionItblttstatements with little alteration

daily indicated so good object. He the:
stated that be would require further tira
to consider what cbaree to formnlat

. against the prisoners. The Lord Mayo
said he thought it would be best to awai
the decision of the Government, whic!

- had before it for consideration the sara
case. The prpprietors of the Pall Ma
QaztUt toniay asked SirBichud Crosf
Home Secretary, for protection against th
crowds surrounding their pubiicatioi
office.

i boiiinu roitoas
» At Steubeuvllla t'udnr UittieuUle*.Ad Op«i

LLcttar.
. Sptclal Dbpatcti to U< htUUioeneer.

SnvBtsYfux, July 9..Last week J. J
Gill & Bro., of the Acme Ulasa Works
were permanently enjoined from sinkini
a gas well, siid well b»ing bored tbrougl
coal lands beioninng to the Jefferson Iroi
Works, no right of way having beei
granted for that purpose. Interest fa to
day renewed in the case by J. J. Oil
addressing an open letter to Thomai
B. Bancroft, State Mino Inspector
The letter says that the presence of th(
Mine Inspector is urgently needed ai
Steubenville. The Jefferson compan;
have three gas wells. After speaking oi
the injunction, the letter continues at con
siderable length and adds, "Now, if sgla&
manufacturer may not drill one gas well
because it imperils the lives of miners,
how is It that an iron manufacturer m»j
drill and maintain three gas wells and imperilthe lives of the same miners ?"
There is a diversity oi opinion in the

matter aud the higher, courts will have
to settle whether there are any meant
whereby the Gill Brothers can go through
another's property to reach supposed valuablematerial of which they are the proprietors.

Forger Boyd Dying.
Bgxcial Dbpatck to the Inttlllgauer.
Steubimvillx, 0., July 9..Information

was received to-day from the Warden ol
the Ohio penitentiary stating that Charles
A. Boyd, sent from this city a few weeks
ago for forgery, was dying, and inquiring
as to the whorcabouta of his relatives.
SUPREME COUltT Oi' Al'I'iSAL 3.

The Term At an End.The Declalons liendaredYesterday.
The Supreme Court of Appeals met in

its room at the old State House yesterday
morning at 0:30 p'clock, Judge Johnson
presiding, and all the other Judges present,and rendered the following decisions:
In the case of Love vs. Peck, from Barbourcounty, the appeal was dismissed as

improvidently awarded. Opinion by
Ureen.
In tho case of Moore vs. Smith, from

Kitchie county, the decree was reversed
and cause remanded. Opinion by Green.
In the case of Matheney vs. Sandfonl,

from Jackson county, the decree was reversed,injunction dissolved and bill dismissed.Opinion by Green.
In the case of Granmer vs. McSwords,

from Ohio county, the decree was reversed
and a new decree entered. Opinion by
Snyder.

In the case of the State vs. Cooper, from
Mercer county, the jsdgment was reversed
and judgment rendered for the defendant
Opinion hy Snyder.
The same action was bad in the case of

cue state vs. u,tver,trom rumawna county.
Opinion by Woods. _'The same action was also bad" in the
case of Garrett vs. Ramsay, from Harrison
county, Opinion by Green.
In the case of Athey et ai. vs. Pierce et

al, from I'reston county, an appeal was
allowed; bond$200.
In the four cases .of Chapman vs. the

Pittsburgh, Wheeling & Kentucky road,
operated by the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati <S
St. Louis road, from Brooke county, the
decrees of the Circuit Court were affirmed.
Opinion by Johnson.
Iu the case of Welch et ai. vs. The

County Court of WeUa) County, in the
matter of the removal of the county seat,
a writ of error was allowed; bond $200.
In the case of Sent* vs. The City of

Charleston, from Kanawha county, the
petition for a Writ of error was refused,
Adjonrned until the first ay of the next

term, which will be held in Chariestown,
commencing on the first Wednesday in
September.

Three Important Omm.
There were threo cases decided by the

Supreme Court of Appeals yesterday tliat
are deserving of more than a passing
notipfi.
Ia the cue of the'State vs Oliver, from

Kanawha county, the defendant was indictedfor selling liqnor without a license.
The proof showed that his offense consistedin bis selling crab cider. He was
not tried by a jury and the court fined
him $10 and costs. The Supreme Court
reversed this judgment and rendered
judgment forthe defendant. JndgetJnyder
dissented. This court held that crab cider
was not a spirituous or intoxicating
beverage. The lower court held that
when drank in large quantities crab cider
was such.
Another liquor case was that of the

State vs. Cooper, from Mercer. Cooper
had been to Taxewell, Va, and was on his
way nome. lie met three or four friends,
who learning where he had been expresseda wish that thoy bad known he
was going so that they could have bad
himget them some whisky. He said that
he had some whisky with him and pulled
out three pint bottles from his saddlebags.
His friends wanted to buy, but be said he
had none ts sell but had some to give bis
friends, and they all took another drink.
The friends finally asked how much the
whisky cost and be told them sixty cents
a pint. The frienda testified that they
threw about $1 20 in Cooper's carriage,
but whether he got it or even saw it they
did nbt know. He was indicted, and a
verdict ol not guilty returned. The ProsecutingAttorney, not satisfied, pushe<LUm
vase to the Supreme Court. It tendered
a decision for the defendant.
In the four cases of Chapman vs. the

railroad company, from Brooko county,
uie uecrcGB 01 uiu uircuu uoun were

affirmed. These cases Involve about $400,000.
[[i

Big lira st Lonlifllla.
Looisviu.< Kv., July 0, 2 a. u..The

largo mill connected with S. Bormore A
Son's ship yard, in JefFersonville, Ind.,
opposite this city, bnrned at 1 o'clock this
morning. Lobs estimated at $50,000; only
Insured for a small amount. The fire originatedin the monld loft, and everything
was ablate before an alarm could be turnedin. About 1130 men are thrown out of
employment by the lire. The mill was
one of the largest In the West. Bormore
bas been very unfortnnatr, having been
twice burned out before. Two luge boats
nnder construction were saved by the
affortii of the emolovffl. A lot of lnmtar
wm *leo horned.

ApollJL "THE flUEEN
," Its numerous compel

after another, fallen arm

BRITISH MEDICAL

Of all Grocers, Druggists, i

bevare; of

'AMY BOLD DEED
e

[ COMMITTED IN BROAD DAYLIGHT
ll
e Io the Hurt of Chicago.& Woman Knock.
" cd'S«nMl«M and Kobbcd, nod Trrrlblj
^ Tortnrcd-No Clue to the Identity
a ol the Authors of the Crime.

Chicago, July 9..The moat daring and
q adroitly executed robbery that baa taken

place in Chicago for many years was committedyesterday afternoon, at 50 Eldridge
Court, the residence of Charles Snjith,head draughtsman of the Dearborn foun-

I dry, 1025 Dearborn street. Mr. Smith is
1 in receipt of a good salary, and although
1 a leasee of a box In the vaults of the Union
1 Safety and Deposit Company, it has teen
- his practice for tome time past to Intrust
, a large portion of his earnings with his
. wife. Mrs. Fmith is a stout lady, about
> :'U years old. When her husband went to
t work after dinner she wss left'alone
[ in their rooms, which include all of
the apartments on the flnit floor.
A ring at the bell called Mrs Smith to the
front door. Two men, 'UritsecraiPnitf
chanics, were standing there. They in;troducjd themselves as plumbers sent by
the landlord. Mrs. Smith was unsuspicious,and ledthe way to the kitchen. She.
stood bv the door as the first one entered.
and, after waiting a moment, turned to let
the aecood man paw. Aa she tnmed. ha
struck her a terrible blow with hia flat,
which caused her to fall on her kneea.
Before the had time to cry out, her asMllaot'afingers were fattened In l>»r neck.
Then the other man drew a long rope
from a Back he carried and procettieu to
bind her feet and bands. A towel
was drawn tightly across her month,
and lMth enda tied together back of her
head. The robbers then tore open the
bosom of Mrs. Smith's dress, and got holdat a wallet containing $1,030. Suddenly
the door belt rang, when one of the
fellows coolly answered the summons.
Mr. Timothy and wife, friends of the
Smiths, had stopped to make a friendly
call. While ono of the robbers held Mrs.
Smith on the lloor, with his hand'pressed
over her mouth to prevent her uttering a
sound, the other informed.the callers that
Mrs. Smith was ill and unable to aee any
visitors. Then he closed and locke4 the
door.
"What shall we do with her?" said he.
"Kill her, that's the oply thing tQ-dV'

said the other, "then she'll never eqneal."
"I don't want to kill a woman in cold

blood," rejoined the first speaker.
"You needn't do it in cold blood," answeredthe other, '-just set fire to the

house and let her burn up."Then Mrs. Smith saw the man wlio
spoke last seize a kerosene can as if to executehis threat, but tho can proved to be
empty, lie cast it from him with au
oath, and cried "let's dump her into the
bath-tub, and turn on the water; she'll
drown like a rat."
A moment's consultation ensued, how-

ever, and the woald,*be murderers quietlywalked out the.front door, closing it after
them and leaving Mrs. Smith on the floor,
bound hand and foot, and almost dead '

from fright. Half an hoar elapsed before
she regained strength enough to attempt
loosening the bonds about her wrista.
This task took another half hour. Draggingherself on her knees, she finallyreached the front door. A passer-by was
apprised of what had taken plbce, and the
poiice were notified. Up to this morning
the/ have obtained no clue, and have
been able to accomplish nothing except to
caution Mr. Smith not to say anythingabout the affair to reporters. Mrs. Smith
has been prostrated by the shock, and ia
now seriously ill.

8THUCK BY* LIGHTNING.
Miners' Strike and Various Other llellalre

Ntw» Notca.
W. A. Gorbv's daughter is quite sick at

Burr's Mills.
John Matthews, engineer of the Ohio

Lantern Company, had a couple of fingerscrushed yesterday.
Quite a number of Bellaire families

have this week joined those already out
at Burr's Mills camping.

R. M. Brown, of the Second Presbyterianchurch, will assist Kev. J. K. Mc
* iu-

iVBUtu 1U WIUU1UUIUU OH VII.CO Uk uie I 1I0U
church Sunday next.
Geo. SI. Woodbridge has been appointedreceiver of the Elysian rink. The lumberhill of LiuBois A McCoy is the principalclaim on the building.*
The coal miners at the Pittsburgh coal

works of Rockerahousen A Sterrtt vent
out on a strike yesterday rather than accepta reduction from 2J to 2 cents.
A number of fishers left yesterday morningto establish their camp on the South

Branch of the Potomac, and other membersof the party will join it the last of
the week.
A number of those interested and some

curiosity seekers went out to Bethel yesterdayto see the gas well. Preparations
are being made for a test of the value of
the gas and its pressure and volume.
A workman at the steel plant, who lives

at Georgetown, was breaking steel when a

piece of the metal tleir up and struck bini
on the shin-bone, producing a serious
fracture. His foot was also badly injured
by the fall of the same piece.
During the storm last evening the store

of W. If. Thompson, on Noble street, was
struck by lightning. Tho chimney was
demolished and plctnres knocked from the
wall. Mrs. Thompson was knocked in-
senstme ana hi nuti accouaiB Jiau uoi revivt-il.Mis. Million Craft, who lived In in
adjoining house, was also knocked down
bat not seriously hurt.
A new building plan is talked of, by

which ten merchants or others propoee to
buy fire lota and build ten store rooms
with rooms for dwellings in the second
story, the company collecting the rents
from either their own stockholders or
whoever else may rent. It is thought ten
store rooms could be built cheaply off of
what are at present the principal huiinen
streets, and that so many stores massed
together would draw business to themselves.
Farmers are complaining about tbe

raids made by gangs of roughs on their
raspberry patches. They get together In
crowds and attack any patch that comes
In their way. The other night a crowd
from the lower partoftown went out, and
when they struck tlwuplace of Abraham
Workman he gave them two mlauks to
vet out. The time wss used in abusing
Mr. Workman, and ho ra Anally agjraratedao that h« polled op hia gun and
banged away. The contenta atruek one
man in the ahoaldqr', bat fortunately (or
the man, the aliot only gmed the akin,
and hla clothaa only wre mntllatwi.
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